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GIANTS OF MODERN DAYS

MEN WHO SURPASS ANCIENT HEROES

IN STRENGTH.

Some of the sadasdis Of Ancient and

Modena Times and die Immense

Weights They Lifted - A Nee York Ilan

Beats the Record by Citing a 
Harass,. !

Savants tell us that by distributing

weights over a man's body in such a

manner that every part of his frame will

have to bear its share, he can be made

to raise a weight of over 2,500 pounds.

The savants are right, as the perform-

ance of W. B. Curtis. of New York, Will
show. December 20, 1868, Mr. Curtis.

with harness. lifted 3.239 pounds. As a

horse is about seven times larger than a

man, it should be able to carry seven

times the number of pounds lifted by

Mr. Curtis, but the horse never was born

that could accomplish such a feat.
Speaking of wrestling and strong men I
reminds me that centuries ago there was

born in Crotona. Italy. a babe who in

after years became a famous Greek

athlete. At husking bees, house warm-

ings and country fairs he was the high

roller of all the inen of muscle who

gathered to show what they could do in

feats of strength. lie was the pet of the

young ladies, and his name was Milo.

At the Olympic and Pythian games he

tkrew all corners in wrestling, and one

day, just to show how strong he was, he

carried a 4-year-old heifer four times '
around the Olympic race course.
At another time Milo lifted a thousand

pound ox, and didn't seem to exert him

self greatly in the attempt. either. His
strength, however, gave him what the
moderns call a swelled head, and one
day while in the woods he noticed a tree
which some wood choppers had partly
split open. A wedge held the two sides

of the tree apart, and.the wood choppers
were gone. Milo, first to give himself
an exhibition of his own strength, in-
serted his hands in the opening and tried
to rend the tree asunder. He pulled the
breach a little wider, just wide enough,
in fact, to let the wedge drop out, and
then his strength began to fail him. Like
a vice the tree closed on his hands, and
he was held prisoner until nightfall,
when a pack of wolves held high jiuks
over his bones.

A PoWERFTL EMPEROR.

History also tells of another man of
prodigious strength, Maximinus, one of
the Roman emperors. Toward the close I
of the Second century he first saw the
light of day in Thrace. and when old
enough to work was sent to the fields in
charge of sheep. From earliest boyhood
he was celebrated among the lads of his
neighborhood for marvelous feats of
strength and agility, and one day
when the Emperor Septimins Severna
was passing through Thrace on his re-
turn from the East his attention was at-
tracted by the young shepherd's fleetness
of foot and other remarkable feats in
athletics.
The young Thracian was over eight

feet in height, and was a perfect model
of physical manhood. He was offered a
place in the army of the emperor and
accepted. Although a barbarian he rose
from rank to rank, and was finally pro-
claimed emperor of Rome. He reigned
for many years. bated by everybody, and
was finally killed by his own soldiers. It
is related that in one day Maximinus
overthrew twelve of the strongest men
that could be produced. On his thumb
he wore his wife's brocelet, and it took
forty pounds of meat a day to appease
his appetite.
In 1803 there lived in Kent. England,

a man named Joyce, who exhibited such
feats of strength that he was called the
second Samson. To Joyce is due the
credit of having discovered many tricks
in lifting and pulling against horses. He
flourished for about ten years. but when
his secrets became known he dropped
out of sight.

THE STRONGEST MAN OF TODAY.

In the early part of the Eighteenth
century a .German named Van Eckeberg
attracted a good deal of attention. Like
most strong men of the present day he
took the name of Samson. His most ex-
traordinary feat Was the holding of a
massive cannon, which he suspended
from his girdle. To accomplish this he
stood on a founework over the cannon,
which rented on rollers, and when all
was reedy the supports were knocked
out from under the weight. leaving it
dangling in the air. In performing this
feat all depends on the natural strength
of the pelvis bones, which form a double
arch, capable of sustaining a great
weight.
Probably the strongest man of today

is Louis St. Cyr. the Canadian. His feat
of lifting 3.536 pounds of pig iron has
never, been equaled. The iron was
placed on a platform at Berthierville,
Canada, Oct. 1, 18e8, and St. Cyr pushed
it up with his back, arms and legs until
the whole weight Was clear of the trestle
upon which it rested. St. Cyr also puts
up the 245-pound dumbbell from floor to
shoulder, and from shoulder to arm's
length with one hand. In March, 1886,
he lifted a platform upon which seven
men were seated, and which also con-
tained a barrel of flour and seven dumb-
bells, the whole weighing 2,378 pounds.
St. Cyr is about 26 years old, stands
feet 10 1-2 inches in height and weighs
323 pounds.
The best on record lift with the hands

alone was accomplished by David L.
Dowd, who some years ago hail charge
of a gymnasium in Springfield. MUM.
Dowd succeeded in raising 1,442 1-2
pounds of pig iron clear from the Spring-
field opera house stage, using no artifi-
cial means whatever. -BostonGlobe.

Ion careentioeuters.
Young Husband-This bread isn't such

aa any neither used to make.
Young. Wife-Now, John-
Husband-It's better.
But he spoke to lifeless clay.- Harper'.

Bazar.

Usually Peen. Behind.

-Strange thing that dog's tail, isn't it?"
"What makes it strange to yon?"
"Why, I never saw one before."-- New

York Prem.

. _

How Gifts; it re Secured for New ly War-

ned People in Parts of Male.

In certain isirts of Pembnike and Car-
marthen, in Wales, one of the quaintest
at marriage (list .1118 used to be preva-
lent, and it is said still to linger to a cer-
tain extent in some of the remote valleys,
but now curtailed and shorn of its pris-
tine surroundings. This was known as
a "bidding wedding" and was so redolent
if patriarchal times that it may be in-
teresting to describe what is destined
soon to become a mere memory of the
past. Tradition is silent as to the origiu
of this custom of Cambrie, so we may
presume that it goes a long way back in-
deed.
In the first place, all who received in-

vitations were expected to show their
respect to the bride and bridegroom by
bestowing such presents an befitted their
station and means. We may remark
that these weddings were generally re-
stricted to the farmers and others of the
respectable class, so that to have a bid-
ding implied a certain social status and
that the young couple were both come of
respectable families.
When two of this class made up their

minds to get married the first thing con-
sidered was who were to be invited to the
fetstivities, a list being made out, varying,
according to the number of their friends
and neighbors, from forty or fifty up to
200. Invitations were written or printed,
and sent round to all those whose pres-
eum was desired. After these had been
dispatched the next thing was to send
round the "bidder," there being one per-
son who filled this important post in
every district.
The duty of this worthy was to go to

all places where invitations had preceded
him, there to advocate the claims of h!e
clients to the best of his ability. The
bidder, as may be supposed, was gener-
ally a noted character, the local wit and
orator, as no one could hope to fill the
responsible potation who had not "the
gift of the gab." In some instances fe-
males held office, for which they were
doubtless as well qualified as their male
rivals. These fimctionaries were gener-
ally cordially received and were in the
habit of specifying any particular arti-
cles that they thought desirable, gener-
ally fixing their requests high, on the
principle that they who ask for a sheep
were likely to geta lamb at least.
On completing the rounds of calls the

bidder gave in his report to his empley-
era. The presents were sent before the
wedding to the house of the bride, when
a largo company assembled to view them
and discuss their value. From the fact
that intended presents were all entered
on the bidder's books there were seldom
too many articles a one sort, a business
like proceeliug by which the fashionable
world of today might save brides from
having so ninny "repeats" in their mar-
riage preeents.-Chambers' Journal.

Use of Glass hi Mechanics.
M. de la Bastie. a French chemist, has,

during the past few years. conducted a
series of experiments which have result-
ed in a method of rendering glass suffi-
ciently tough for use in molding many
articles hitherto made of iron. It is pre-
mised that the huge sub-Atlantic pneu-
matic tube for the connection of the Old
with the New World, the suggestion of
which was received with indifference
and incredulity some time ago, may
eventually turn out to be not so chimeri-
cal as at first glance it was judged to be.
A glass car fitted into a tube of the

same material would spin away at an in-
credibly fast rate. No appreciable heat
would be generated, and the great hard-
ness and smoothness of the material
would greatly lessen the retarding influ-
ence of friction, which will be one of the
most important considerations in all sys-
tems of future rapid transit. In the con-
struction of piers, bridges, and, in short.
everything meant to withstand the de-
structive influences of water, glass would
be of immense value, as it is insensible
to the action of oxygen, while its great
hardness insures it against the frictional
wear to which stone piers aee particularly
liable.-New York Telegram.

Caught Napping.

Persona who own impulsive tongues
may often I)? provoked into amusing
blunders when some easily answered
question is unexpectedly put to them.
Most of us have been victims of the old
joke, "Whet day of the month is the
4th of July?" and, wise as we think our-
selves, it has doubtless caught us nap-
ping.
"Jane." said a joker to his wife, "do

you know what cod liver oil is made of?"
"No. I'm sure I don't," returned she,

without stopping to think. "I suppose
ifs a patent medicine, all advertisement
and humbug."
°I um going to give a free lecture in

town," said a gentleman visiting his na-
tive place to an old friend. -I hope
you'll conic."
"Delighted. Tm sure! How much are

the ticketsr -Youth's Companion.

When the Eater Will Catch the Grower.

Assuming the population to be now
65,000,000, with the area ir cereals pro-
ducing average crops and curnnt con-
sumption 15 per cent, greater per capita
than in the five years ending in 1874,
present supplies are in excess of popula-
tion as follows: Corn for 5,500.000 people:
wheat for 14,000.000; cattle for 6,000,000,
and swine for 11,000.000. Should remit.
lotion continue to increase as heretofore.
and should production not increase more
than now seems probable, home require.
'milts will absorb all food prodiu•ts be-
fore the end of this century.-C. Wood
Davin in Forum.

Only One Intemiption.

"Did everything go off smoothly at
your wedding. Chawlest?"
"Yes. Tlwre was only one interrup-

tion. That tailor Intlil wouldn't allow
the ceremony to go on till I'd paid him
for my wedding suit."-Yankee Blade.

It is said that of the 5,000 clubs and
societies in New York nearly (WO are
distinctively German. The tendency of
a German to form a society could not lie
more forcibly illustrated than by these
figUMNI.

Lank It Over Illeemslonally-lt Way Ittt.

Inlaid Yon of Something Needed.

BILLS,
NOT EN,
800E Ii,
NECEIPTS.
PLAY BILLS,
/MOW CAUDN,
BALL TICKETS,
BILLS OF FARE,
MLLN OF LADINO,
CHECK/4, BI-LAWS,
PROGRAMS, POSTERN,
ENVEIAWES, BALL AND
WEDDING INVITATIONS,

PAMPHLETS, WAY BILLS.
STOCKMEN/4' KTATIONERY,

STATEMENTS, ORDER BLANKS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES, SCHOOL

AND COUNTY WARRANTS, BANK

DEBIT AND CREDIT SLIPS, BAR

AND MILK CHFA'KS, CATALtall'ES,

MILL, MINE AND ORE REPORTS, EXPRESS

OR DRAY CALL CUM)S, COUNTER SLIPS,

COt/PON TICKETS, PRINTED HEADINGS,

SCHOOL REPORTS, COLOR PRINTING,

SHIPPING TAGS, BUSINESS, ADDRESS,

CALLING AND INVITATION CARDS, NOTE.

LETTER, BILL HEADS, BUSINESS CIRCULARS.

JOB PRINTING OF ANY DESCRIPTION DONE

IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER AT REASONABLE

RATES AT THE TRIBUNE OFFICE. THINK

TWICE BEFORE SENDING YOUR ORDEIM

AND YOUR MONEY OUT OF THE COUNTRY.

•

Terms of Court.

Not-ice is hereby given that by on order

of the district judge, terms of the proper

district court will be commenced in Bea-

verhead county, Montana, on the first day

of August, and on the first Monday in

November, 1890; said terms to open ot 10

o'clock a. m. 22t1

R. Z. Tnomes, Clerk,

A Sure Cure for Pile..

Itching Piles are known by moisture

like perspiration, causing intense itching

when warm. This form as well as Blind,

Bleeding rail protniding, yield at once to

Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which ache

directly on the parts affected, absorbs

tumors, allays itching and effects a per-

manent cure, 50c. Druggists or mail;

treatise free. Dr. Bosanko, Piqua, 0.

Sold by N. A. Styles.

BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!
NOTICE.

To Builders and Contractors: Having

received a lot of new tools from the east

for manufacturing all kinds of brick, we

here state that from now on we will have

in stock at all times, the best, hard, well

burnt, red brick, equal to any states'

brick manufactured. Will also keep on

hand a No. 1 stock of brick for fronts.

We will also manufacture a hand-made

pressed brick. Parties wishing pressed

brick will please inform us in regard to

same,
We have now on hand over 250,000 well

burnt, hard, red brick.
As soon as the weather will permit we

with manufacture 18,000 brick per day.
HERMAN Ar MILLEN,

Proprietors of St. Joe Brick Yard.

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
Alfalfa or Lucerne Seed, and

Esparsette Seed for

DRY LANDS,

Also Fresh Garden Seeds in

CAR LOTS or Less, at

BAILEY & SONS'
SALT LAKE CITY,

CHAS. H. PADLEY,
'SUCCESSOR TO KLINE k PA DLEY.1

Pr oprietor of

Alias Mu on mons.

In the district court of the lifth judicial dis-

trict. of the state oh Montana, in and for the
county of Beaverhead.

tieorg, Perkins, plaintiff. vs. P. E. Will-

lame defendant.

! The state of Montana tends greeting to P. E.
tt ibisone, defendant.
You are hereby recoilr d to appear in an action

brought against you by the above named plain-

tiff, in the above entit'ed eourt, and to answer
the complaint likhl tiwrein, within ten days
lexclueL to of the day of eervicel after the her-
sue On Eon of this ;muumuus. It set red within
this county: or it served out of this county, but
in thin district. within twenty days- otherwise

within forty days; or judgment by default will

be taken against ou, according to the prayer

of arid complaint
The said Lteti011 IS brought to reeover judo.

utent against you for tile Num of three hundred,
eight and X-Itit dollars upon our account for
moue) laid out end expended for the use end
benefit and for supple's tumid- ed to the defend,
ant at lilt special inetent and request, in die
county of Bea, reheat), in the elate of %tenants,
betwen the 3ffili of November, Ite7, and the 13th
day of August. lass, nod lewd inteleet from the
latter date. For lull particulars see complaint
on tile.
And you are hereby notified that if you fail

to appear ioU azawer sand comp mat as above
required, the Kaki plaintiff will take judgment
by default against you for thenum of three hun-
dred. eight mid :A....1170 dollars said interest as
prayed to complaint anti costa of suit

N't duets, Hon, 1 !swims J. Galbraith, judge of
the S it tit Judicial District of the State of Mon-
tana. at the court house in the County um Beaver-
head, thos 2nd day of June, A. 0. 1890
^ Attest, my hand and the seal of said

I L. a. court hereunto affixed on the day and
year hat above s ritten.

Z TitoMAN. Clerk.
HESE' Attorney for plaintiff,

Dillon, Alont. 23 it

UNION MEAT MARKET
Keeps constantly on hand at wholesale

and Ecituil.

Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal;
Smoked Hams and Bacon;

Corned Beef, Fresh Lard, Etc.
Poultry and fish in season.

Speeittl Attention paid to Waiting
on Children.

Cash raid for H ides and Pelts.
shop Opposite Depot.

A ;1 int Wet rn tor'n Notice.

In the datriet mind of the Fift h Judicial
District of tile litlite Of Montane, in and for t he
county of Beaveiheed
In the matter of the estate of Thome* Watson,

deceased.
Notice Is herebY given that I leorge E. Watson

the 1111111 inipt.• /dor of ho ('st ate of fli,,m,'s Will-
son, ofeerseed, has T.( nd,rml and presented fttr
eettlt.ment and tiled in mid court. Itie finel ac-
count of his atitninietration of maid estate, idol
petition for decree of dietribution t•f the estate
and that Friday the 27th day .1 June MO being
a day of a term tot mad court, tit-wit: of
the SP.C1/II JIM. term. IWO. at 10 o'clock
s. m . at the court room of i'aid court, at
the Court bonne in Dillon in wail lieaverbead
eounty. has town duly apt elided by the Judge of
said eourt . for the settlement of Sidi account,
and hearing of maid petition for distriblition al
which time and place any prison interested in
mitt mate may appear end Me his exeeptions, fit
writing. to the mad iscrount. and contest the
MUM,

Dated May X, IMO.
R. Z. Trig VC I 'Jerk.

Hasid J Htfaidttini, All'y for said F./ists. 22)1

Alba summons

In the district court of the Fifth Judicial
District, ot the State of Montana, in und tor the
County of Beaverhead
Andrew ticieel. plaintiff, vs. Gulden Era Min-

ing and Milling commit. y. defendant
'The State of Montana sends greeting to the

Gulden Era Mining and Stilling company, de-
fendant.
You are hereby requind to appear inns acthrn

brought against you by tho air-ve named plain-
tiff, in the above entitled court, and to answer
the compliant filed therein, within t• it days
teat:naive of the day of service) after the service
ou you of this munitions. if nervisi within thie
county; or, if served out of this county, but in
this district, within twenty days; utherwiro
uithin forty days; or judgment by default will
be le•en against you, according to the prayer
of said comp Mut.
The said action is brought to recover of and

from you the sum-of $4-ei.1ai on account of the
Ilene following to-wit,
On Stated account between plaintiff and de-

fentuint on March Mit. Isettl, at tile City ot saint
Louie. State of Missouri. and balance was hound
due and owing plaintiff in the sum of $152.10.
On stated account between paintiff and de-

fondant on April 11th, Isati, at said city and
state and balance found due plaintiff in the sum
ot 899.01/.
On stated account between plaintiff and de-

fendant on Ma% uitli, Ist49, at bald city and state
and balance found due plaintiff in the sum of
5911.011.
On your promissory note doted at said city

and Mate on June itli. Vibe, for the sum of MO .
00 and made payable to this plaintiff all of the
above stated accounts smut promissory now at
the rate of 8 per seat, per an..um from their re-
spective dates all of winch more fully appears
in the complaint filed herein anti to winch, you
are referred.
And you ere hereby notified that if you fail to

appear alai answer raid complaint as above re.
'lured, the raid plaintiff will mite judgement by
default against you fur the SUM 01 four hundred
and seventy seve. dollars and interest end cost
f 't
Witness, Hon. Time. J. Galbraith, judge of the

Fifth Judicial district of the state ot Runtime.
at the court honor In the county of Bea, Mead,
this list day of March, A. D.1,90.

Attest, my Maid tine the nee, of mid
I L. a. . court 'lemma.. Mb kgrit on tile day and

year hat attn. • of the statute.
1. Z. TII051As. Clera• ' , 8.W. LANntionNE, Register.

HENRI J. SUMMON, Attorney for pain, lift, il A. H. Nave*. Attorney for claimant.
Dillon, Mont. Date of fiat publication May it;, 1590. 2()10t

stuntmen.- 00000000000 Cooks. Notice its hereby given that the it.,llove.ing-

trict of the state of Montana, iu and fur the ;

County of net'verht'ad• • ' Notice is hereby given that Eremite D. Edgerton, that entil 
muel er. pleintift, against Thomas Flynn Charles K. Cole and George F. Cope, by Eremite

U. F. Land Office, Helena. Mont., May 1890.

anti 
ji!tri:FE7trtillintefhe"Beum?1;:rt:rtit*eatillw1('''6otninelatyh'i,mleMe, kson(ifl

Mary A, Flynn. Isis wife, William F.YUR 1). Edgerti n, who. poetottice address is Helena.
. ..Mnoonitamnnad...Litviiefrtnya_doe,n,agig,11.

ii 
r gt.t.inoof •,:errae.paottepnit.f.....t.rr .1 une 4:Id. LEDO, via: Stephen D. Vance.

on Homentead Application No. U111,_for the N.,

(harlot Flynn. defendants

Fily.uht,tiotanu'e o"fftMtieutinbot"nv'realietgre't detinntlantutt;Lhar.i" , gr" !aim]. lestring mtld, eituate in unorganized SE I-I, SE 1-4 NE 1.4 mee. st, 8W 1-4 NW 1-1 see. 9..you are hemby required to appear in au action , 7::::::indit:ti.ei,76,i,,Itea...verrullieediow.c::uonr,tey,y2/76:,:nkt)ati.tiaj:
"'We. nant"trien. 0t.1‘1Ve. followidg witnesses to prove Ithi

brought against you by the above named plitti and described in the official plat and field notes
COntinuons reeidenee uptill and cultivation of

tiff in the district court of the Fifth Jed'
dintrict of the state of Montana, it, and for the
said County of beaverbaed. and to anewsr the 

beginning at corner No. 1, whence the ls tection said land viz: David F. Warnple , John H. Fre/Li

1 19 min. W. 4366 aft., thence N. SO deg. E. Ant fts
thence 8 77 deg. E. 1500 ft. thence S. E2 deg. 15

corner betWeen sections El and 31/. on the eaat oscfliwlar.d, Aomivam.1.0.Nt.oyee, William A. Armitage. acrmplaint tiled therein, within ten days H. I, w.,
usive of die day of item ice) after the service

nu you of this summons-it served within thin
county; Or. if served out of thin county, but in

In the eietriet court of the Fifth judicial die- , Mining Application No. 2564. nnmed settler has hied notice of his intention Vs

Notice for P ttttt Ica/ Ion
Land Office, Helena, Mont, May 7. leiu0.

Notice is hereby. given that the following-
named settler ILL. hbod notice of' his intention to
snake final proof in support of hin elaira, and
that maid mad will Is made before die judge or
in his einem, the clerk of the district court of
Beiverheati county, Monts at Dillon. Mont., oh
June IS, 1800. vie: George W. 1.ovingler,
on homestead application No. 21179, for the 1•C
SE I-4 Sec. 31. Tit. 4.14. R. s W. anti lots 2 and 3
See. 6, Pp. 5, S. ft. s W.
Ile Mini.s the folloadini Witneemeo to prove his

continnotio rend nice upon soul cultivation of.
eaid land, viz: I baton It. Stentield. Andrew lar-
ks., of Willis. Mont.. Jones rielway, Nathaniel
Axe, of Dillon. Mont.
32 td ti. W. LANOlionNE, Register,

Notice I...Co-Owner.

To A. Raining, Me heist or assigru...
You are hereby notified that 1 have expended in
labor and expenses 011 the ( uniwmal mining lode,
in the V iiseid dietriet, Beaverhead eoun-
ty, Montana, for die Rapt six yours. six hundred
1813x11 dollar., he accoriliince With the provieions.
of ttection 2.324 reviees1 etatot. ttf the lett.'
Stat., that being the amount required to hold
matt minitur eh  • until lacendier 31, 1559, and, if
within ninety days after the fir,.,t, poldi,..ijou tif
this notice, you fail to contrilaitso your porthin
anti mato of thin notite. AS co-owiter, your one
half interest in mild l'ttrilwood lode will bectsmo
the primerty if the eulscriber under said eaction
2,324. • t 17-90d.) JOSEPH STRUM.

sunitnona -...TuAt ice Court.
In tlio justice court of Dillon. 13eaverhead

comity, Montana.
R. Gallium se. Al. H. Cole.
The etate of Montana sends greeting to J. H.

Cole, defendant.
Yon are. hereby summoned to appear before me,

at diy "thee in Dillon, be the county of Beaver-
head, on the sill day of July, 1s90, at 2 o'clock p.
m., in an action brought against you by said

Said avtion is brought to recover judgment
against you for the mum of twenty-eix Millars and
thirty-live cents for goode,waree and merchandise
mad and delivered at your rascal instance and
request during the months of January slid Feb-
ruary, lee).
If you fail to appear judgment will be taken

against yon for mud rum with proper costs.
To tile sheriff or any constable greeting: Make

legal service and return thereof.
Given under my hand lids the tffith day of May,

1890.
Enwng NOlUtm,

Justice of Peace.
HENRY It. MELToN, Att'y 22 it

Mining A ppliontihni No. 2353.
U. S. Land Office. Helena, Mont. May 6. 1)841.

Notice is hereby given that Erwstus I). Edger-
ton, Charles K. Cole and George F. Cope by
Esau.. I). Edgerton, whose postedhce address is
Helena Montana. have niade made application
for a patent for one hundred and fifty-three and
40-100 acres of placer ground, Leitrim( gold, eft-
irate in unorganized mining diet rict, lkuverhead
coanty. Montana, and described in the official
plat and field notes On tile in this office. AS fol-
lows. viz: P. J. Kelley ilacer survey 277a, lot 50.
Beguuung at corner o. I, whence M line es liar

initial point No. 1 beast ri. 60 deg. E. 191 ft.. thence
8. )41 deg. 35 min. E. 2K.0 ft., thence ' deg 40
min. E. 2120 ft, dame K deg. E. 3.560 ft., thence
S. Ill deg. 12 min. E. 3074 ft, thence S. deg. 30
min. W. 48), thence N.01 deg. 45 min. W. 3725 ft.
thence N. Miley. W. gal ft. thence N. 70 deg. W.
1460 ft.. thence it. 154 deg. 30 min. W.993 ft., thence
N. 1. deg. 15 min. E. 2400 ft., thenee W. XAX) ft.,
thence deg. xi min. W.11.0 ft.. thence N.114 deg.
E. 226 ft. to place of begununo, containing 153
10-tou acres and forming a portion of the muter-
veyed towneitip r•, south of range 11 W., Montana
meridian. '1 he location of this mine is recorded
in the recorder office of Beaverlimul county.
Adjoining claimants. are the Bon Accord placer,
'tissues Laney et at. clamant.. on the northwent,
and the Cope placer. K.!). Edgerton et al.
IIMS tl tI east

All persons holding sulverse elaims thereto art.
required to present the same before this office
ta it is in eixty (Nye+ from the first publication hereof,
or they will be barred bv virtite of the provisions

min. E. tall ft.. thence N. Kt deg. 45 min. E. liket
this Metric. then within twenty day.; otherwise ft., thence 8.62 deg. E. 1175ft., thence N. 51) deg. Notice for Publication.
within forty days-or judginent by default will i5 min. E. esa ft., thence N. 75 deg. E. 3613) ft.,

teken ageing' you, accosting to the psi) er of LAND OFFICE AT HELENA, MO.NT.thence 8. el deg. E. 50U ft. thence N. 67 deg. 15
May 12 Isffil

Notice for Publication.
LAND 012201 at /Ielena, Mont, May 2. 1800.

Notice is hereby gine., that Use folloWing-
Minted settler hale tiled notiee of his intentit on to
make final pro"( in siupport of hie claim, and that
mad proof will be made hefore the clerk ttf the
dietriet t•ourt of Beaverhead county, Mont.. at
Dillon, Mout., on

June 30, 1890, vie; Martin Butch.
IM pre-emption' • d. s. No. 9048 for the tiWtssec. 20, Iii. 5, M. 11.15 W.

Ile names the following witnesses/ to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
14M1 land, via Samuel EniteIngjerd, John For-
ney. Frank Sink and Michael J. Somer. all ofW114110111, Mont.

W. LANolionNE, Register. .

Desert Land. Final Proof-Notice for

Publication.

UNITED STATEN LAND OFFIcE,
Helena, Mont., May POD. 1

Notice in hereby given that Michael Al. Somers,of Wisdom, Mont., lire filed notice of intentionto make troof on, his desert-land claim No. 1728.for tIse 
up. 5. S. R. 15 W., anti 3311nd" 2

1-2 SW 
1.4ahdlult'igee. 3, tn./1, S. It. 0 W., before the clerk of thediatrict court of Beaverhead county, at Dillon.

Mont., on

Monday. the 315th y of 'June, 11490.
He narnen die followilur witneexes to prove thecomplete irrigation and reclamation itt Fain land:Benoit 0. Fournier, Frank Carrier, MartinBotch and John Forney, all of Wisdom, Mont.20-td. B. W. LAM/Bongs, Register.

Notice for Publication.

LAND OFFIcE AT liELENA, MONT.,
May 12, 1890.Notice in heisby eau, that the following-named settler lea filed notice of 1/ te intention to

make final prtmf in !support of Lis claim, andIliad said proof will be made before the ( Ink ofthe District Court of Beaverhead County, Mon-tano. at Dillon, Montana, on
June 21st, 1890. via: Duncan M. Wadamih
on pre-enaption D. No. 10,940, for the lots 1 and2 and FIE 1-4 NW 1.4,5W 1-4 NE 1-i sec. 19. tp.10,S. It. 11 W.

1 He names the following wit nese. to prove his
continuous. redden. upon and eultivation ofraid land, viz: Horatio M. Messick, 'I heophultin' B. Craver, Daniel Noble, Jolui Kiarick. all oflied Rock, Montana,

20.4d S. W. LANGHORNE, Register.

Notice for Publication.

LAND OFFICE AT HELENA, MONT.,
May IA, lallu.

Notice is hereby given that the following-named settler has hied notice of his intention to
midis final proof in support of his claim, andthat Raid proof will be made before the Clerk ofthe District Court of Beaverhead County. Mon-tana, at MM.. Montana, on
June 25th. 1890, viz, George S. Thump-

on Preemption D. S. No. 947, for the NE 1-4 sec.Ii tp. 1, b. R. W.
He names the following witnesses to prove Mrscontinuous residence upon and cultivation ofmad land, viz: David Law, 1. rank.Dries, Joeeph, Buxton, %Villain C. Moone, all of W Won. Mon-tana.
204,1 S. W. LANGHORNE, Register.

Desert Land, Final Proof-Notice for Pub-
liention.

UNTrED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Helena, Moist., May 14, lea). f

Notice a hereby given that Robert Martin, of
Hammack, Montana. has filed notice of intention
to make proof on his desert-land claim No. 'Alai,
for the Evs SW 1-1 and Wt.) SE's of See. 35, T14,
S. It. 13 W, unsurveyed before it. Z. 'l homers clerkof the district court of Beaverhead county, at 011-

, Ion, Montana, on
sat toelay, she list day of June. 1890.
He names the following witnespen to prove the
omp tie imitation and recta/nal ton of modiste!:
Patrick Desmond. Thomas James Mane-
tied and Patrick Kelley, all of Bannock, P. O.,
Mont.
20 td S. W. LANGHORNE, Register.

Notice for Publication.

LAND OFFICE AT HELENA MONT
-
,

tana, at D on, Montana, on

S. W. LANGHORNE, Register.

staid complamt. min. E. 11170 ft.. tc lib Es deg. Fe 1023 ft.. •
The said action is brought to obtain a decree thence S. 77 deg. mm';?' 5.2)42 ft., thence 8. la Ntre.etitsiii,r1i;lebilizi4vnen,tioethaott

of this court for the foreclosure of a certain
mortgage deecribed in the mid compliant, anti
executed by the said Thomas Fly -n. Mary A.
lynn, his wife. William Flynn and Caul.

Flynn on the twenty-sixth day of ,lays A. It.

Ite7, to secure the peynient ot six thousand dol-
lars. is() years frooi said date, with interent
said num at the rate of use per cent, per inunth
from said 26th day of Slay, 1,417. There has been
paid on said amount the sum of 5290.505 on 05
about the bell day of November, It,?, to apply
on interest then due (see complaint(. That the
premixes conveyed by read mortinisa nay be
sold, and the proceeds applied to Gm payment
of touid sum of six donating( dollars and interest
end all costs RI.11 in clue such proceeds are not
sufficient to tiny the came, then .o obtain an ex-
medium against ead defenthints. TIIOMMI Flynn
d n ilium Flynn. for the balance remaining

due, and also that the said defendant,. and all
other gamma chinning by. through or under
tiui m may be barred and foreclosed of all right,
title claim, lien equity of redemption, and in-
terest in and to n tid mortgaged pren

iind for other and Wither relief, as will
more to iy appear by reference to the comp stint
on tile herein.
And you are hereby notifiel hat if you fail to

optima and answer the raid complaint RA above
required the mad plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the mod com-
plaint.

i leen under my hand end the soot of the dig-
-- • trict court of the Fifth Judicial district

I L. n, : of the State of Montana, in and for the
said County of Beaverhead this setonti

day of June. in the year of our Lord one thou.
mann eight hundred and ninety.

It. K. Tuossa, Clerk.
I laNiti J. RURLEIGH, Attioney for plaintiff,

nillon, Mont. 23 it

Allen Sion 

In the datrict court of this- Fifth Judicial die- ,
Diet, of the State of 51ontena, in and for the
t minty of 13eaverliend.
Frederick A. Wind and John II. Christian

partners its Clirietian &Wind, plaintiff. re. The
Golden Era Alining end Milling company, de-
fendant.
The state of Montana wide greeting to The

1:01eirn Era A. iniug and Milling compeny, de-

You are le reby required to appear in an fiction
brought ogninnt you by the shove named plsin-
tilt, ii. the above entitled court. and to amwer
the complaint on file therein. within ten Miss
text; salve of the dsytif service) af her the tarsi,
Ins you of thin mummone. if perved within this
county; or if tarred out of thin county. hist in
thus district. within I wenty days cm herwi et. with-
in forty Man; or Judgment by deftmlt will be
teken against yon, accosting It, the prayer of
oauuh COMplItillt.

II,,' teitt action is brought tII IVVIIVOr judgment
against 1.011 fOT tin. SUM Of tWO hrindred, twenty-
nine and 55-101) dollarn ,022.9.,5-19) en an
ac. ount elated between these plaintiffs idol de-
fendant at Saint 1,011i/I eliesouri in the hrst
elay of September. A. IL 1e511, and opon siiuiuh state-
inent the said sum was found to Is, due from de-
fendant to plaintiff with legal interest from said
September let, IMMO. Si,- complaint on file
herein.
And you are hereby notified that if yin, fail to

appear slid snswer said complaint as above ree
mired, the edit plaintiff will take judgment by
defitult egoinet pm for the sun of two hundred
twenty-tone and :5-100 dollars mid Interest as
pmyest in the complaint tiled herein and casts of

Witte., %ion. T110, J. Galbraith, PAM, if the

Flth J Labial dint Met ttf the State Of Montana. at
ibis, court limas, in the County of Beaverhead,
this 2hlthi lay of Has. A. D. 0441.

- - • Attest my hard and the meal of tadd
L. ' court hemento in the day and
---- • year lard above vv. 'Ben.

tt. 'Ilium A. Clerk.
J. EIMLEMIL Attorney f pleintiff.

Dillon, Mout. 20-4t

'I st kril p

Came to my phme the 1.1 if one block

mare elated itljeers old. breath,' ilia left

elotolder. The owner is requeetel lip to
prol..rty. pay elargom. and toke rite tunnel awai•

W. H STIED.
Al li* Dillon. Mont.

deg. 15' E. 000 fu.. thence S. 84 deg. 15 min. E. 1530
II,. thence S. 300 ft.. thence N. deg. 30 min. W.
1750 ft., thence N. 12 deg. IS min. W.
510 feet, thence Pd degrees went 167 feet,
thence 8. 53 deg. IS min. VV. 710 ft.. thence 5.7
deg. 30 min. W. 353 ft.. thence S. 55 deg. W. IMO
ft.. thence it. F2 deg. 22 min. W. 2I2i ft., theme

70 deg. W. 171)(1 ft., thence S. 53 deg. X) min. W.
135 ft., thence S.?? deg. X) nun. W.1420 ft., thence
N. iti deg. W. 1214 ft.. thence N. Mi deg. 10 min. W.
470 ft., thence S. 77 deg. 15 min. W.1192 ft., thence
N. 59 deg. Ii min. W. 1.4111 ft.. thence N. 79 deg 30
min. W. 122/4 ft., thence N. $ deg. 4.5 min. E. 330 ft.
to place of beginning, containing 11,3 43-100 acres
and forming a portion of the quarter of rection
oneurvmed l'it. MS. of IL 10 W., Montana merit.
an. The location of this mine in recorded in the
recosier'e office of Beaverhead county. Adjoin-
ing claimants, are E. 1). Edgerton et al., fort tine,
pacer on the west.
All assents holding adverse claims hereto are

required to present the earns, before thin office
within minty day's from the hist day of enblication
hereof, or they will be barred by virtue of the
pnovirtions of the etatilte.

W LANGHORNE Regieter.
A. H. NELPON. Attorney for Claimant.

Date of first publication May rel. 11300. 21 10t

Mn,ing 5 tapi boo Ion No. 2571

1.". S. laud ()thee, Helena, Mont., May II, Pah.
Notiee lc hereby given that Erastus, I). Eger-

ton, l'harles K. Cole, and George F. tope, by
Erastim D. Edgerton, whom. pontoffiee adds.. is
Ht•lena. Montana, have made epplication for a
patent for one hundred and twenty-three and
siti-la) acre. of placer ground hearing gold situate
in unorganized milling elistrict. Beaverhe ad
county, Montana and described in the official
plat and held notes oui file in this office, an fol-
lows. viz: Survey 2710 lots. 42 and 51.
lieginning at con. No. t whence the i41.11 ion

corner between sections, 25 4 30 on east boundary
of '1. st S. R. II W. beam S. 03 deg. 19 min. W.4366.6
ft.; thence. S. II deg. 45 min. W..030 ft.; thence N.
Kt (leg. 15 min. W. 1292 ft.; thence S. set deg. W.
nos ft.; thence S. 141 ilea. 30 min. W. 131/11 ft.;
thence N. 67 deg. W.674 ft.; thence S. 70 deg. W.
462 ft.; thence N. SO deg. W. 421 ft.; dom. N.
deg. 45 min. W. IMO ft.; thence S. 74 deg 45 min.
W. 1135 ft.; thence 8. 55 deg. 15 mm. W. Tia ft.
thence N. 31 deg. W. 3011 ft.; thence N. 2 deg. 15
mm. W. 1+17 ft.; thence N. 351 deg. 15 min. W. 2111
ft.; thence S. 49 deg. 15 Min. W. 1113) feet; thence
S. t/S deg. 30 min. wept 000 feet; thence N. 44 deg.
15 mliii. 'vett; 2).4) feet; thence N. 12 deg.
W. lir)) ft; thence S. 211 deg. we's't 425
feet; thence 54. 40 glen. IS min. west 52.1 feet:
thence S. 55 leg. IS min, west nail feet; thence N.
el deg. xi weet 211 feet; thence N. Xi deg. IS
min. west 220 fe..1, thence N.7 deg. Weet &HI f..t;
111.11C. S. 72 deg. IS min. west all) feet; theme N.

deg. 15 min. west 291 feet; thence S. 52 dog.
west 11;51 feet; thence N. 711 deg. west ere feet;
thence N. 30 deg. Xi min. west 11/79 feet; thence N.
5a deg. min. E. au feet; thence S. el deg. 30
mi.. It. lOSS feet; 'lance h. 119 ilea. E. 1141. fort;
thence S. an ite.g. E. Ills, feet; thence E. 150 feet;
thence N. ne deg. It (1.31 feet: 13 deg. 15.
E. iiro feet; thence north 142 degrees east All feet;
thence NI 51) deg 5 450 bet; thence N 13.2

, deg E 250 feet; thence N 15 lbw min E 515 feet;
theism. 53 deg 230 feet; thence S. 12 Ileg :;(1 Min

1 E 12•5 feet; theme h 62 deg la min E 16e5.11 feet;
: thence 1.4 24 deg E 340 feet; thence $ sou feet;
thence 14 deg 15 min E tie feet: thence N del( ,

. 30 min 501141 feel; thence N sd deg E 3111 feet;
thence N 21 deg StIlt fee•t; thence us 1 deg at min

71.11feet; thence S 12 tag 30 min E 940 feet:
thence 5 47 deg 45 ruin E 1711 feet; thence N 5,5 deg
45 min 5752 feet; thence II st41 deg 45 ntin K 50,
feet; thence N 85 deg 51 min HMI feet: thence N
ea deg E 40 feet, thence 55111 deg 45 min E 1241
feet to place of lowinning, containing 123 Sa.litl
Rena and forming a portion of the quarter of se,
tion unentveyet1 tOWM11111/.. 14 of 13 Ill wee. Mon-
tana meridian. The location of tids mine ie re-
conied In die recortler5t ofhmo Beaverhead
county.
Adjoining claimants are the Kelly l'Ingss, Ig-

erton et al. claimants, I.n the weet and the Edger-
ton Placer. NYIgerton et al. claimants on the 'Vol.. 

AII persons holding iolve•rse claims beret,/ are
an. rninired to present the sante hefem•
office within sixty Mayn from the find day of
peldication hereof, or they will be barred by vir-
tue tif thu I  teittne if f elm um.

ph. W. LANOIOGINE, liegieter.
A tato. If. NELN/N..%tteerney fir Clainient.
Dide of first groblitst it In Ma) 315, 1490. 212 i.s

make final proof in mipport of hie claim, and
that maid proof will be made before the Clerk of
the District Court of Beaverhead County, Hun-

' tana, at Dillon, Montana, on
June 1341, 11490. viz: David F. Wampler,

• t•n Preemption De. No. 8W.11, for the NE 1-1 Item
30, tin. 3, S. R. IS W.
He names the following wines.s'e to prove Ida

continuous renitence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Stephen D. Vance, Alva J. Noyes,
John H. Freyschlag, William A. Armitage, all of
Wisdom. !Montero.

20-td S. W. LANOMMNE, Register.

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Helena. Mont. May 21, 1590.
NOtiee hereby given that tile following-

named settler has hied notice if Itin intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that MIMI proof will MOO before the clerk of
the district court of Beaverhead county. Mont., at
Dillon, Mont. on
June 28, 1800, vlx; Fred A Bandolph,

on preemption D. 8. No. 9313, for the Eta SWis;
NWM klW; SE's NW1t Her, V, Ti.?, S.H. 12W.
He nemes the following witnesss',, prove hubs,

continuo,us residence upon end cultivation of,
said land. viz: Treffiy Rome, Hobert Joggers. John
McLeod and James Pinkerton. all of Bannock,
Mont.
21 td 8. W. LANMMENE. Register.

Notice for Publication.
Limit Offiee at Helena, Mont., Ray III. DMA.

Notice. is hereby given that the following-named
metier ham filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in Ruppert of hin claim, anti that paid
proof will he made before the clerk of the dip-
trict court of Beaverhead county, Mont.; at Dil-
lon, Mont, on
June 28.1800. vie: Frank Degenhart,

Im pre-emption I). S. No. 1076, few the NW's SENit
Et, SW1a Sec. 10 anti NE). NWis Sec. 15. TI, 5,
S. It. 15 W.
He names the following witnessv to prove his

continuous, residence upon and caltivation of
eafit land, viz: Walter P. Fox, Albert W. Brum-
field, Martin Butch and George P. Remain. all
of Watium, Mont.
21 td S. W. Litioilollar. Register.

Nestles for Publication
Land Offiee at Helena. Mont-Ione II, Pol.

Notice in liereby given that the following-named
!settler line tiled notice of hin intention to make
final proof in nopport of hi claim and that said
proof will la made before the clerk of the district
moat of Heaverhend county, Mont., at Dillen,
Mont., on

July ID. 1800. v11. William Moore,

sin presemption eleclaratory ;Ulm; at No 107211
for the liwkt 8104; V.: Sw•.• and Nwkt 8E4 eee.
• .I'll It llwest,
II. names the following wit nesse to prove him

conti llllll moil lenee upon awl Monition °L add
land. viz: Satinet Jeggore, Hobert joggers, John
Cheney and Wilder D. (hast, all IA lannack,
Mont.
24 td 14, W. Lstionontra, Regal,

Desert I.O.01. /oil Proof -Notice for
P.11•114461011.

UNITED ST vrve Leah ()EYRE, /
Helena, Mont., Ji no 21). 1St*. (

Notice In hereby given t hat William Barbour,
of Willa, Mont., hsp filed notice of intention to
meke erred Im hula desert-lend efiam No. 1740 for
tlie SIP, 8Els Sec. 27. SW r 5's5(s Sec. 01, NW't
NWI. Sec 35 and NE,, NE's Ser. 31. Ti, I.li..
fi W., before the elerk of the district court of
Beat erhead county, at Dillon. Mtint., uin

Monday, the Intli day of duly. 11400.

Ile names the following wit t1149.1.5 tll prove the
tenni tate irrigation and reclametiton of mild land:
Andrew lads, soma' Powell. F.stiette W.
Sehenck and Herman Carets) ell ttf 1.1 dliv P. O.,
Montan.

K. W. ILANOttoRNE. Register

TEE TRIBUNE is a progressive !taper.


